CHEF
BREAKFAST ORIGINAL BY CHRIS
The breakfast versions, a special super thin oatmeal and whole wheat dough,
topped with a secret blend of five cheese light spiced, served
with a bowl of organic gown micro greens

PoTo
BeTa

79 0.0 0

fine slices of pork tocino, red onions and salted egg

7 9 0.0 0

beef tapa with onions and pickled sayote atchara

BaBa

sliced bangers, bacon, egg, tomatoes, mushroom
and marjoram

CoBe

sauteed corned beef, egg and caramelized onions
and potatoes with fresh marjoram

TiTo

smoked bangus bits, tomatoes and red egg, fresh red
onions

79 0.0 0

7 9 0.0 0

79 0.0 0

All Prices are inclusive of VAT and
Subject to 10% Service Charge
Subject to 10

RECESS BY CHEF CHRIS
# 50 JUPITER ST. BEL AIR MAKATI, PHILIPPINES

BIG BREAKFAST SET
(with coffee or tea and fresh fruit juice)

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST

49 0.0 0

slices or breakfast bacon, grilled home-made bangers, aromatic
baked beans, Breakfast potatoes, two fried eggs, grilled tomato
and sautéed mushrooms, served with toast, butter and jam

AMERICAN
BREAKFAST

45 0.0 0

honey ham steak and bacon, stack of golden
pancake with syrup and butter, two eggs
scrambled and fresh sliced fruits

FILIPINO
BREAKFAST

45 0.0 0

beef tapa and pork tocino or marinade bangus served with
special tuyo brown rice served with two eggs any style, paired
with atchara and salad of grilled eggplant, sliced tomato and
red onion

All Prices are inclusive of VAT and
Subject to 10% Service Charge

RECESS BY CHEF CHRIS
# 50 JUPITER ST. BEL AIR MAKATI, PHILIPPINES

B REAKFAST
FAVORITES
GOL
OLDEN PANCAKE

22 0.00

recess stack of pancakes, served with maple syrup and butter

FRE
RENCH TOAST

35 0.00

topped with fresh fruits, served with syrup and whipped cream

EGGS BENEDICT

43 0.00

two perfectly poached egg on English muffins and fine carved ham, glazed with hollandaise sauce

REC
ECESS THREE EGG OMELETTE

35 0.00

with ham, gruyere, spinach, tomato and mushrooms served with toast, butter and jam

EAS
ASY W
WE
ESTERN BREAKFAST PLATE

35 0.00

choice of ham, bacon or sausage served with two eggs any style, toast, butter and jam

EAS
ASY FI
FILIPINO BREAKFAST PLATE
choice of tapa, tocino or marinade bangus served with two eggs any style, atchara,
steamed or garlic rice

All Prices are inclusive of VAT and
Subject to 10% Service Charge

35 0.00

